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DISCOVERY !
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exits per bottle.

COMPOUND
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THROAT, INFLUENZA,
atory or inward disease ofnt too long standing. Mao,

This medicine has been

"DS OF CASES,
the country, and ha. never
I taken in time and accord-
tLs warranted to cure. Give
speak for itself. Every house-
themselves with a box of this
on hands. The cures that ity marvelous.

sold by ISItLLL Yot-s-r & Co.,
bytheir authorized agents.-
1 the Stores in Adams county.

ISRAEL YOUNT & CO.

AT x...iurcAL
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49 ettliabull. 4N.
TERNS OF PUBLICATION

Tan 8T aim Siorrrinn.is publishedevery Fri-
day morning, at $2.00 a yearto advance; or $2-50
if not mkt-withinthe year. No subscriptions dis-
oontimood wall all =Garages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

ADvinahricrra are inserted at reasonable
ranee. ♦ liberalredaction willbe made topersons
advertbdanby the quarter. hall year. or Year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

arThecirculation of the STAB AND SINTEKEL
GM half larger than that everattained by any

newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.'

JosWoos of all kinds willbe promptly execu-
ted sod Milk rates. gand-bills, Blanks, Cards,

Be., in every variety and style, willtie
printedatshort notice. Tawas Cosa.

gnki%stotat Cards, at.
DAVID lIIITZILLEM,

ATTOWIEY AT LAW,
Will promptly Wend to collections and all other
Business entrusted to his care.

Moeaimresidence in the three-story build-
ing oppotihe Quirt-huse.

MILY 22. leei—tt

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT IAW.

Meeat hisresidence in the South-east corner of
CentreSquare.

May 22, 1867—tf

J ATTOINEY. AT LAW.Collections and all legal business promptly at
tended to.

Office on Baltimore street, south' ul the Court-
house.

June 18, 11360—1 f

D SeCONAUG
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

011R•t% one door west of Busutra's Drug Store,
Chambersburg street.

Special attention given toSalts, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. All legal business, and
claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Dam-
ages against U. Sfv%rs, at all times promptly and
etticiently attendedto.

Land Warrants located, and choice Farms for
sale in lowa and other western States.

June 18, IS6l—tl

A J. COVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will promptly allied to collections and all other

Business trusted to his care.
Office between Fahnestocks' and Danner &

Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa.
May 29, 1867—if

JOHN C ZOUCK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Collector of Book Accounts, Promissory Notes,
Judgment Notes, Mortgages, fic., and prompt re-
turns made. Also attends to writing Deeds,
Mortgages, Jud ents, Notes. Agreements, &c.
New Oxford, A. s county, Pn.

Dec. 9,1870.-3ms
0. B. WOODSWK. 31L'CLIFA1,

MeDIX.AN ik WOODS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Grrrrestmo, Pi.

oTyp:rig—On Baltimore Street, same heretofore
(mended by the late Um of M. & W. McClean.

NOT. 111, 1870.—tf

Ds. H. A. HV BEg.

tioath-aiistearner of Chaanberaburg and Washing
ton atribetsioppmite COL. TATE'S Ksw..r. Ihyrea-

June 11, opposi te

DR. J. w. C. O'NEAL

Has Ms oilloelit his residence In Baltimore strce
twoaloors above the s:emptier °Mee.

May 29, 1867—tf

JOHN IL HILL, H. D.,
DENTIST, •

(iglooon Otansberaburg street, nearly oppo,lte
kW Bums Htrear,Giettysburg,ra.

ilarltasing been in constant practice over 39
years patiell6n7-11ts can be assured of good work.

Ds. a. a. 11111111.11TRESSEIE;
DENTIST.

Dating located in Gettysburg, offers his services
to the public. Mice In the old "kientinel" once,
ILE. corner Centre Square, wherehe will be pre-
pared tO attend to any ease within the province

re-
or the Dentist. Persons In want of full or partial
sets of teeth are Invited to call. Terms reasona-
ble - July 30,

gatelo and 4cotaurantil.
EAGLE HOTEL.

The Largest and most wommodlous In

GETTYSBL'RG, PA-,

Cbsner of aunnbersburg and Washington Ms

JOHNL TATE, Proprietor
An Omnibus for Passengers and Baggage

run to the Depot, on arrival and departure o

Railroad Trains. Careful servants, and reason

able charge& (May 29, 1967.-tt

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYpURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, Proprietor.
N OW OPEN.

HIS is a new lizuse, and has been fit-
ted up In the moat Approved style. Its loca-

tion is pleasant and convenient, being in the meet
business portion ofthe town. Every arrange-

'anent badmen made for the accommodation and
conVort of guests, withample stabling attached.
Withexperienced servants, and accommodatln
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to please.—

This Hotel now open for the entertainment of the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public

patronage. lMay. N, IS67—tf

UNION HOTEL,
[rowar.air tas wurrs HALL,

YORK SPE,INGS, PENN'A.
HlCaliersigned hasleased this longestablish-

% ed an poptilar Hotel. In Petersburg, (York
SpringsBorough.) The Hotel is pleasantly tom
ted in the meet business part of the tow u. His
table will besupplied with the best that the mar-
ket can afford aad the. Bar with the choicest
Liquors. There is also excellent Stabling, with
attentive healers. This Hotel is the oMce of the
Gettysburgand Mechanicsburg Stage Line, also
the Yortn=nyzid New Oxford line. The
fernier.' at 1 P. H. on Mondays,
Weddeldaya and Fridays, from Mechanicsburg
for Getkiiburg; returupg at 10 A. M., on Ines.
days, Thursdays and Saturday's. The York
Spriagi BrieLeaves the Hotel daily at 6 A. M.. for
New Drier&returning at 4P. M. He feels saris-
fled that hislong experience to business will ena-
ble him to let none goaway diwaisfled, who may

n'ortire him. t bargee moderate. Boarders
taken by the week onreasonable terms.

E. P. EITTINGEB, Proprietor.
TortSprings, Nov. 4, iffiet—tf

Carp:at:a and gantractors.

Wm. C. Stallsmith a son,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Cmtractors.

DOORS, SHUTTERS,
BLINDS,DOOR ANDWINDOW FRAME'S,

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS, &C.,

Oonstantly on band, and manufacturedto order

out of the

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen, andat

REASONABLE PRICES
STOrdetwosiittlY attended to

January lb, 1816:-tt

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
OEITY/1111raw, 2'4.,

Carpenter and Contrabtor,
RESPECTFULLY Informs the public, that he
hat removed tolls !feyShop, on Stratton street
betweeli York and 11311road streets, and Is pre,
pared to for puttingup andrepair.

Inabutlenp, *tits reasonable rates as any bull-
der In Gettieburg—allwork guaranteed tobe of
best Italy. •ffe hopeebystrietattenlionto'buit.

mai o midi public patmage. Giro Ida a calL
April 9, 1169--u
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Croctrits Xissistp ends. fry Gods, gallons; tn. Vedital. J4tarant(#tntlittl increased interest on the part of thepeoplein thetemperance reform.
Resolved, flat wefeel greatly encourag-

ed in onr conflict with therum power, andthat we, dedicate ourselves anew to thegreat workgf saving man from its de-
structive inflftences.

REMOVAL I_, REMOVAL !

ROBERT IL ARMOR,
Gas Fitter, Plumber and i413.

Fahnestock -Brothers. Baltimore Lckk Hospital.
UNDER TINE ICE.

Dlt. JOH;4BTON,

FALL k WINTER 111,alcisn of fhb. celebrar Instituttoo, has andeovered the moat Certal Speedy, Pleasant andEffectual Remedy In the orld forall

Yoder the Ice the waters run ;
Untler the ice our spirits lie;

The genial glow of the summer sun
Shall loosen their fetters byand by.

Moan and groan in the prison cold,
River of life—riverof love;

The winter Is growing worn and old,
The frost is leaving the melting mould,

And the sun shines brightabove.

Resolved, That we hail with delight thepresence of G. W. C. T. Chase in our
midst, and that we acknowledge ourselvesgreatly strengthened and encouraged byhis good counsels and wordsof cheer.

Resolved, That we will makemore earn-
est efforts in spreading our principles of
reform among the people, by a more gen-
eral diffusion of sound temperance litera-ture through the circulation of temper-
tnee papers, tracts, dc.

DISEASES OF LKPRUIWCCE,Hanger. GOODS.
Can be found at MaresMenee oncorner of East
Middleand Strattonstreets.

Weakness of the Back, or Limbs, Stricture's Af-fections of the Kidneys, orBladder,
n.

Involuntarypli= Impotency, General Debility, NeYoMtlyspepsta, Languor, Low Spirits, gon_
{mown of Ideas,Palpitation of.the Mt'
Tgembllng, Dimnera_or Slghtear Giddiness, Di-sease of the Head, Throat Nose or Stirs, Alice-
WWI of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels--thaw terrible disorders arisingfrom Solitary Hab-
Korot Youth—amm and solitary practices, moreMal to their victims, than the songsof the Syreni
to the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes, Or anticipations, rendering mar-riage, g•:., Impossible.

GETTYSBITRG, PA., •

Will promptly attend to all orders In Ids line.—
Work done In the most saUdactoey manner, and
at prices as low as can possibly be ffded tonna('
a living.

GA S\ P E
Dry Goods, Hardware, tinder the ice—under the snow,

Our lives arebound In acrystal ring;
By-and.by will the south wind blow,

And the roses bloom on the banks of spring.
Moan and groan Inthy fetters strong,

River of life—rivet of lore;
The nights grow short—the days grow long.
Weaker and weaker the bonds of wrong,

And the sunshines brightly above.

QUEENSWARE, CARPET,

furnished, as well asChandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights, Sc. ; WATESTIPE, Stops, Top and
Frost Spigots,and, In short:everything belonging
to gss or water fixtures. \

Bells hang, and furnished desired. Locks of
all kinds repaired. April29, 1870—tf

The W. C. T., eltct, announced that a
prize would be awarded to the Lodge
which should make the largest number of
initiations during the ensuing quarter.

On motion of 11. 3L.Minttigh, the Con-
vention recommended the various lodges
to compete for the offered prize.

A. very interesting session was held in
church in the evening. The W. C. T.,
11. F. Peters, presided, The exercises
consisted of singing by the Convention,
prayer by District Deputy Price, tinging,
&c., and an introductory address by P.
H. llemperly. After anothersong, Mr. 11.
presented the following resolutions:

Groceries, Cedarware, YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the Victims of Soli-trrf that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to au untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brilliant Intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of, eloquence, or waked totestacy the livinglyre, may call withfull confidence.

MARRIAGE.

IRON, PAINTS, &43

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.THE firm of Newport & Ziegler 11ltaring been
dissolved, the undersigned will cobtfnue the

Baking business, in all tie branches, the old
stand,

Under the ice our souls are kid ;
Underthe Iceour good deeds grow

Men but credit the wrong we dld—
Never the motive that laybelow.

Moanand groan in thy prison cold.
Inver of life—river of love;

Tile winter of life Is growing old,
The frost is leaving the melting mould,

And the sun Manes warm above

Married persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Lou ofProcreativerower—lmpoteneyX,Nervous

-Palpitothrn, Organic Weitkness, NervousDebility, or any other disquallfibation, speedilyrelieved.
He Wholaces himself under the care of Dr. J.may reli gio usly confi de in his honor as a gentle-

man, an confidentiallyrely upon his skill as a
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNEM.
• IMPOTENCY. Lass OFPOWER.

FURS are chimp this seaanu
Corner ofSouth Washington and West ifsiddle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

at Fattnestock's.

DRESS GOODS--all the new styles and lu everyvariety
at Fahnestoek's.

Under the tee we hide ourwrong--
Under lee that has chilled us through;

0, that the friends wit° have known us long,
Dare to doubt we are good and true!

Moan and groan in thy prison cold:
River oLlife—riveroflove;

The winter is grimingworn awl old.
The roses stir In the welting mould ;

We shall be known above.

CRACKERSCAKES
EWE

ROLLS 11=
constantly baked andalways tobe Dad fresh.

With many years expertenckand every, disposi-
tion to please, he feels that he can promise satis-
faction in all cases. Orderssolicited, andplinattended to. With manythataksfor the e
bestowed on theold firm, its continuance is ask

April 9, 11369—tf 11ALTZE4 NEWYOUT.

COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS and NEEDLE-
WORK—the largest stock ever In town

at Fabileatock's.

Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor 'hilittered.
rhls distressing affection—which renders lifemiserable and marriage Impossible—ls thepenaltypaid bythe victims of improper Indulgences.—

Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
fromnot being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny, that the power of
procreation Is /oatsoot= by those failing into im-proper habits, than by the prudent 7 Beside tieing
deprived of the pleastmesof healthy offspring,themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. the system becomes de-
ranged, the Physical aqdhlental Functions Weak.

loss of Procreative Power, N'ervous
bile, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart. I°di.on, Uonstitutional Debility, and Wasting of

Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

Raolred, That it is the duty of all par-
ents who desire the highest happiness of
their children, both lb this world and the
world to come, to induce them to believe
in as well as to practice total abstinence
from allthatcan intoxicate.

SHAWLS of all Moilsand priers
at Fahoestook's.

Resolved, That, as the sad effects of in-
temperance are not confined to the bodies,
but, involve also thmsouls of men, it is a
part ofthe christian duty of all who pro-fess to love the Lord to give their counten-
ance to, and actively support all proper
movements looking towards its overthrow.

ilaulred, That woman, whose influence
is so mighty for weal or for woe, possesses
almost unlimited power over the demon
evil intemperance, and that, as she is her-
self one of the greatest sufferers by its
scourges, she owes it to herself, as well as
to our common humanity, to conscienti-
ously use that influence for good.

All present were invited to participate
in their consideration. They were taken
up and acted upon separately, and after a
number of spirited speeches by Messrs.
Price, Minnigh, Myers, Peters, and Hem-
perly, were adopted.

The following by T. M. Warner, were
adopted by a standing vote:

Resolved, Thatsvoto of thanks be re-
turned to the officets and members of the
M. E. Church for their kindness in per-
mitting the use of their Church by the
Convention.

A NEW "SHOO FLY."

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Derefeningglouds as Ks:l4l.n facet
Asa young man drough de Ltlage passed
HbkaAling along der sbdorm and hail.
Mit dese cords tied on his coat tall:

"Shoo Fly."

at Fahnestock's.

CLOTHS, CAW.ll.lEit$, &c., latest style
at Fahnestock'L

A CUBE WARRANTED-IN TWO DAYS.
Relief In Slx Hours! No Mercury!

"Oh! Mind gosuch a night udose,"
His mudder cries. "You will got true
Dat John Frost viii nib your ear,"
He only said so mit a simber:CALICOS—bed at 12%dents

at YYbrw.atck•s,
Persons Ruined by Ignorant, Tr ag Pretenders

and their Deady Poisons, should apply
Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,

"Shoo fly,"

WATER-PROOF ClATlllrom$l.OByain4ttorpat lahne
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-
lege in the United States, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-
4on, Pasts. Philadelphiaand elsewhere, haseffect..
ed some of the most astontshing cures that were
everknown; many troubled with ringing In thebead and ears when asleep, great nervousness,
being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness, with
derangement of mind, were cured Immediately.

'•Come back !Come back!" der old man said
"Of you dond look out you will be dead
Cometack and by dat lire sit,"
"fin! ha: I dond rat [raid a bit."

Shoo Fly

RIBBONS and DRESS TRIMMINGS
at Fahnestncra

"John Hennery." der shmall maid said,
"Come here and ead (Us bfece ofbread.'
He mind lookedrdown and holed a sigh.
"l'in a puny poy mit a glass eye."GLOW01 In large assortment TAILS PARTICTLAS IiOTICE.

at FMntestock'a. Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured,
themselves by improper Indulgences and solitary
habits, whichruin both body and mind, unlitting
them for either business, study, socie ty or mar-

e.
are some of the sad and melancholy

effects produced by the early habits of youth, viz
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Palos In the
Head, Dimness ofSight, Loss of Muscular Power,
Palpitation of thelleart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irri-
LIMB", Derangementof the Digestive Functions,
General Debility. Symptoms of Consumption, ae-MkeriaLLT.—The fearful effects of the mindare
much tobe dreaded. Leesof Memory, Confusion
of ideas , Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,
Aversion to Society, MU-Distrust. Love of Soil.tude, Timidity, Ac.,, are some of the evils pro-
duced.

'Shoo Fly

Higherand higher dat young man vent,
For de slidonn lie cloud care a cent,
11,..s he vlbcd de alinow offbLs lefd ear,
Dem vords cos heerd vhdill shdrong and Blear

—Shoo Pb.'

Nov. lit, 1870-4 f

.1. 1., SCHICK, In bOuli a reek, or may be more,
Der beeples heeredan awful roar.
Das "minded loud and far and ride,
From ray ub on der mountain's side:

-zitioo Fly

Rewired, That this Convention hereby
returns its hearty thanks to the citizens of
ilendersvillo and vicinity for their kind
hospitality manifested towards the dele-
gates and visiting members.

After somemore singing, the benedic-
tion was pronounced, and the Convention
returned to the hall to participate in the
closing exercises incident to the final ad-
journment. A great deal of interest was
awakened in the community and it is hop-
ed that some good will result from the
session of the Adams County Convention
in Bendersville.

Has the Largest an 4 Best SelectedStock of

Thousands of persons of all agescan nowjudge
what is the cause of thetrftecllning health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
etnicaW, having a singular appear lance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of lcumumption.

I)wo mens vas and a sboodln shn►pes,
Und vile dey sdobbed to smoke der tribis
Von be babbened to look around
And saw• dls ebdlekln ~udder ground:

•'fthooDRY GOODS YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice, Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, theeffects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and if not cured, rendets marriage impomible,
and both mind and body, shouM apply
IClallle drlat tral.

What a pity that a youngman, the hope of his
country, the pride of Ins parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and employments of
life,by theconsequence of deviating from lb,path
of nature, and indulirlngina certain secret habit.
Such persons must, beforeeontemplating

ILAXRIA.OII,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADA If
COUNTY CONVENTION OF GOOD
TEMPE/IRS.

MD
The representatives of the Good Temp-

lar Lodges of Adams county met in Con-
vention, in Benelersville, on the afternoon
of Tuesday, the 7th inst. The sessions
were held in the hall of Morning Star
Lodge, a nicely furnished room in the
school house of that Olive. H. C. Peters,
the W. C. T. elect, called the Convention
to order. The office of Secretary having
become vacant, F. IL Ilemperly was ap-
pointed to record the proceedings of the

SECRETARY

NOTIONS, As EDITORIAL BRUTCS.---litaX us for
our debts, and get ready, that you may
pay; trust ns, we have need, as you have
long been trusted; acknowledge your in-
debtedness, and dive into your pockets
that you may promptly fork out. If there
be any among you—one single patron—-
that don't owe uksomething, then to him
we say, step aside, consider yourself a
gentleman. If the rest wish to know why
we dun them, this is our answer: Not
that we care about ourselves but our cred-
itors do. Would you rather that we went
to goal, and you go free, than pay your
debts and keep us moving ? As we agreed,
we have workedfor you; as we contracted,
we have furnished the paper to you: bet
as you don't pay us, we. dun you. Here
are agreements for7 job work, contracts
for subscription, promises for long credit,
and duns for deferred payment.

Thisbit been Irrought to CettrObisit US leptteg
reflect thata sound salad and body are the mostnecessary requisites tp,inote connubial happi-
ness, Indeed, without these the Journey throughlife becomes a weary pilgrim age, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesshadowed to despair, and lilted with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another isblighted with our own.

which will he sold at the owest possiblerates.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE

May 6. ISTO—tf.
When the mLxuided and Imprudent votary of

pleasure ands that he has ImNbed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that an
111-timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters himfrom applying to those who, from educa-
tion and respectabWty, can alone befriend him,
delaying till the constitutional symptoms of this
horrid disease makes their appearance, such as
ulcerated sere throat, diseased nose, noctur nal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones mut arms,
blotches on the bead, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity,till at last the pal-
ate of the month or the bones of the nose fall in,
and the victim of this awful disease becomes a
horrid object of commiseration till death puts a
period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending bins
to that undiscovered country, "from whence no
traveler returns."

It isa metarieholy fact, that thousands DIE vic-
tims to this terrible dlseaae, through falling into
the hands of Jgnorant or UnskUUul PRETEND-
KILS, who by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, &e., destroy the constitution, and incapable
of cadDig, keep the unhappy sufferermonth after
month ;taking their noatous or injurious com-
pounds, and instead of being restored to a renew-
al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in leave
him withruined Health, to sign over s galling
disappointment.

To suet, therefore, Pr Joaneron him-
self to ree-senre the most Inviolable , and
fromkW extensive practice and otst ns
the great Hospitals of Europe

, an he drat in
thiseountry, viz: England, Friness, iladelphia
and elsewhere, isenabled tootles the ineet.ftssedy,
Certain and Effectual Remedy in the World(oral
diseases of Imprudence.

DE, JOHNSTON,
OFFTM, 7 SO CM FREDA:W.ICW RIWEET,

.M11,71310R1,

Convention.
A Committee on Credentials, consisting

of brothers J. Atwell, F. F. Peters, and
Amos Griest, was appointed.

Also the following Cammitteeon Reso-
lutions: F. H. Hemperly, John lair, H,
M. 3linnigh,- Myers, andrldollie J.
Myers.

The following acted as delegates for the
Lodges pawed, although some did not ar-
rive until Wednesday:

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, No. 180, John
Atwell, J. M. Warner, F. H. Hemperly,
Forrest McElroy.

Gen. Geary Lodge, No. 302,, Emma
Johns, JennieRoitzel, Clara Myers.

Morning Star Lodge, No. 364, Jas. C.
Wright, A. W. Griest, Mrs. L. -J. Min-
nie).

NEW FIRM.
REBERT & BUSHMAN
Dry Goods, (bets, Gin:Tart &c
THE Arm of Siebert & Elliott havingr been

ER
dis-

solved, It is sueseeded byHEB& BUSH-
MAN, who will continue the Mercantile business
at the old stand, on Baltimore street, oppositethe
Court-house, Gettysburg. • The junior partner
has for years been employed as salesman in the
store of .1.L.-Schlck, and therefore brings to hisnew position an experience in the business pee-
sensed by few.

The stuck now cared.owing to large additions
of the newest and latest styles and patterns of
Goods, is one Of rare TIMMS, and cannot
fan toplease, whilst their prices.havingboughtantage,to the bat advantage, Will also be found eatlshic-tos-y. .Theinducements they offer cannot be ex-eelled In the town or county. They make a ape.
daltyof

Who is there so ignorant that he don't takei a
paper?

Ifany, he need not speak, for we don't mean

Who is there so green that don't advertise,
II any, let him slide, he ain't the chap either.

Who Is there so mean that he don't pay the prin

If any, let hire speak, fur lie's the man we're
after.Gettys Lodge, No. 344, A. G. Fastnacht,

Mary Blessing, O.D. McMillan.
.LADLES' DRESS ROMS,

an invite attention to the assortment they now
offer, promising at the same time to continue itup to the highest stamdard.

Oxterd Lodge, No. 860, John F. Blair,
F. F. Peters.

The Business Committee was recon-
strupted to consist or - 11. M. Minnigh, J.
B. Young, Clara' yers.

During the afternoon the G. W. C. T.,
S. P. Chase, arrived and was introduced
to the Convention,

A LArGHABLE thing took place at a re-
vival meeting somewhere in Mississippi
not long shoe; The minister noticed a
seedy looking chap in one of the seats,
looking as though he needed religion or a
good square meaL So he stepped up to
him and asked him if he was a Christian.
"No, sir," saidlie, "I am editor of the
Democratic paper in thisplace." "Then,
in the name of God, let us pray," replied
the devoted minister,

FOR 133g13'FLEMEN't3 WEAR,
they oder a large and varied stock, and feel cer-
tain that all whocome can be suited In gooLiand
price.

DO ME 8 TI C S, CARPETS. OI74=MEWARE, GLASSWARE, Re., le,
is he Laud fell variety, with tieImat
chances ofSired tobuyers.

veryetting pbelebbt will be gonetorealer vat.
isfaction. and thus earn liberal share of publicpatronage, which they solicit.

T,
Nov. 25. 1570.—tf JOHN H. BUSHMAN.

left hand side going from Baltimore Street, afew
doors tfiton the cornet Fall not to observe the
nameand number.

tA9lettersreed red unless postpaid and con-
a stampto be used on the reply. perigees
should state age, and Demi portion ofad-

verttssinent describing arm
Thew arese zanyPaltry, =iskinitaad Worth-

less boosters advertising themselves u Physi-
cians, trifling with and ruiningthe health of all

Johnstongplortnnididy fall into their poier, this Dr.
Jndeems it Orem/dor toettnassmmisify to
those unacquainted with his re that its
Credentials or Diplomasalways la once.

A public Beaton was, on motion of Dis-
trict Deputy Prioe, appointed for Weduss.
day evening, to be held in the 31. E.
Church.

ENDOBEEMI.ET OF THE PM&
Alter some interesting remarks by the

members, the following was adopted:
Resolved,,That as true templaps, weehotiftr eket'thri'leiliiiened-tio'secure the

use of unfermented wine at the Commu-
nion table. •

As a train on the Wilmington and DeL
aware road reached Warsaw, N. C:, the
other day, a Texas chap on board asked
one of the settlers at the station, "'What
kind of a country have you around here?"
"Oh!" was the -response, "we have a
mighty nice country; all we lack is waterand good society."

The many4hfinsands cured at skis establish-
ment, after year, and the numerousSurgical

Msperformed by Dr. Johnston witnessed
by therepresentatives, of the piNsw andauntyothex
persule, notices of which have appeared aeon
andtap before the public, besides his standing

riticent guarantee tothetlemanof charac=onsibility,is The Convention met, in pursuance of
adjournment, at o'clock intheevening.
H. M. Minnigh, Clara Myers, Clara Price,
Mollie J. Myers; John Atwell, and Forrest
McElroy, were appointed a Committee to
take charge of the singing in the Church.After some preliminary busineactheCon-
vention adjourned to the M. E. Church
Where a large audience was in waiting, to
listen to an address try the G. W..
S. P. Chase.

WN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBED
Mire& 11,1170-IYIPr Oxx exceeding warm day in June a

neighbor met a man, and remarked that
it was very' hot. "Yes," said Joe, "if it
wasn't for one thing I should say we were
going to have a thaw." "What is that?"
inquired the friend. "There's nothing
froze," said Joe.

Tlds lecture was interesting as well as
instructive to all, and was received by the
large congregation present, with marked

tion.

"Maruzit," said a little girl who was
engaged in making her doll an apron, "I
believe I shall be a, duchess when I grow
up." " 110.. w do expect to be-
come a duchess, my dankhter ?" her
mother asked. "Why by marrying a
Dutchman, to bo sure," the girl replied.

• 11.Pint returning to the-Hall, the G. W.
C. T. exemplified the unwritten work,
aitgaVto many excellent suggestions asto
the mat-sucoessful mannered'prosecuting
our greit design,—therescue of theanent.

The strike of the cosi miners in the
Schuylkill regions of Pennsylvania contin-
ues, with no prospect of an early resump.
tion of work. The operators and miners
cannot make an adjustment, and mean-
while the societies order and enforce the
suspension ofall:work.

On Wednesday morning the G. W. C.
T. further explained- the'degree work of
the order,: after-which reports, by the
rations representatives, of the condition
oftheir Lodges, was taken up. These re-
ports indicate a ihir degree of prosperity
inthe order, and were listened to with M-

I terest by the-Convention.
On Minionof District Deputy Price; the

Convention - determined tcr,Wit its next
session in the town:of Oxford, to cam'
mance at 10i o'clock, A. M., of Tnesdny;
the Stith of Mel next.- TheG. W. C.
Mdfcrauced his intention of being present

ifie afitirtifitin tbe following °Amin of
the `nextConventionwere ekOtedi
T:.; F. 11*siiiieileyrW.
J. Niers; W. Perini'W. T.;

Thisfolimiring ii9c4ittions were present-

Intemperance isthe-barb, of
inciety,lber progenitor of ininte,:thsde-
stroyer of psacevoirloe ;mid liappissew
and whereas. go public 'being,
slowly but su.relrodionstell sip to a higher
staff d-on "the InmPernmie gcmaosii is
" liasitgoadi ',TM* fiehrirat grunt. Ilade.**Aimighltriirbir itttwhetb-weaibri4ll411300.6581.7fe.0, 4t!it4 '4ogOk t4O. .

VICE President Colfax has beenOffered
a salagy...of2.s.ooo—par, annum to resign
and take the management of a private
Windom; Ile feels it to be his duty to
lilt out the tern of office for which he was
chosen, and decline the offer.

A-lrouza Hoosier once said toa Hoo-
sierese, "SA, is there anybody emurtin'
Yoh nowt" And Sal replied. "Well,
Thud;there is one Mom sorter oourtin'
'and Sorter not; bit I reckon it is more
`sorter'not tutu sorter."

AN editor never leaves any money at,
honwrlkerfear we- firs-.: mad-never (wits
any with him for fear ofrobbers, nor do.
posits it in bank for , fear of 'populating
_bank officers. . ,

-
- • • • . •

A. m4Piwzn 1•6140- a UPYfellowkanig
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WHOLE NO. 3663.

NEW GROCERY.

JESSE M. WALTER

HAS opened a new Grocery Store. adjoining
his residence tin York street, and will always

keep on'hand -

PRIME GROCERIES
of all kinds—Coffee,Teas, Sugsr7Syrup, Molas-
ses, Fish, Salt, Pepper, Spices, Sc. Also, Confec-
tions, Fruits, Nuts, Soaps, and Notions generally.
He has now on hand a fine lot of HAMS for fam-
ily rase-

-Ali of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. Calland examine,

TILE HIGIIEST PRICE GIVE,: FOR

BUTTER & EGGS
Gettysburg, Sept..1), 1370.—tf

NEW GROCERY.
HAVING putenAsed from .11r. AMOS Eckuirrhis Grocery establishment. on the Northwest
corner of Centre Square, GETTYSBURG, EA.,
and laid in a new stock of Goods, I respectfully
Invite my friendsand thepublic to give mea call.
Inaddition to a large and varied stock of prime

Groceries, Notions,. &c.,
I will keep constantly on hand the best quality o

Quaensware, Eke-Proof and Glassware,
Fruits, Confectleas, Ae., all of which will be sold
at the lowest cash rates. •

H. H. BEAMEIt.
June 24, 1870.—tf

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS
TOBACCO'S,

Alto Stone, Wooden and Willow•ware

A general anstitinktof all Goods um:Wylie-q.t.

A FAMILY GROCERY
Dec. 4, Iro—tf

WM. J. MARTIN,
Wholesale andRetail dealer In

GROCERIES & LIQUOR►S
At large lot of GINit'EIIIES that I am selling

Cheap or Cash

CHOICE LIQUORS,

Old Rye Whiskey eight years old

Very old French Brandy.

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS

A generalassortment of BITTERS, among which

are .liiishier's Herb Bitters.

pURE LIQUORS for Medical purposes, at
WM. J. MARTIN'S

'FABLE CUTLERY, Glassware, Queeu!w•are
W.NL J. MARTLVS.

April 30, 1/369-41

Tarriageo, garnto, &I%
D. MCCREAILT. J.r. MCCUE/AT

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Best and Cheapest,

►addles, Bridles, Collars
and ;LARNFSSot all kinds, In the County, are
always to be found at the old and well •kunown
stand. 13altImore st., oaosite the Presbyterian
Church,

(31 CRE AR Y'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES,

are the most substantially builtand neatest.
OUREARNS:aI, (ptainand silver mounted,) are

complete in every respect and warranted of thevery best material and workmanship.
OUR UPPER LEATHER DRAFT COLLARS,cannot be beat.. They are thebest BITTING and

most durable.
OUR, HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,

are made to order, as cheap asthey can be made
anywhere and in the most substantial manner.

RIDING BRIDLES, WH1F5.14,414143, DRAFT

Hainesm% ,Fly-nets and everything. None bitter or
ekesty

OUR PRICES
have teen =MOM tothe lowest livingstandard.

A. liberal percentage for cask, oil all bills
amounting to $5 or more.

We work nothingbut the best of stock and willwearrant. everyarticle t urnedturned out to be in everyr= asrepre
ktul far past favors we invite attention toour present stook.earGive usa&Wand examine prices

,t
and oitat.

Up. I).
Jan. N.31168.—tf

MMffnr:TWMr7ffq

REMOVAL.
MEC undersigned has removed his Carriage-

making shop to thnesstend of Iliddle street,
Gettysburg. Fh., wherehe will continue to ban
all kindsofworkinhis line,viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES; JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

Ins work Isall putup of good material and hi
the bast of mechanics, and cannot MEto sive sat-
tHalwaysreasonaNe. He

solicits order* confidentthat, Mean please.
REPAIRING promptly done,at moderate ram

W. K. GALLAGHER.
July 1,11466.—1 y

SAYE YOUR HORSES 1
PATENT ELASTIC CORE

HORSE COLLARS.
THE undersigned has for sale these CELE.

MATEDCOLLARS, manufacturedby Hauer

IMPhiladelp, which arenow need by all
the Passenger Rallraid Companies' for the

n of their stock. They are lighter la
weight., absorb DO moisture, and donot heat. The
Corkwith whichthey are staled beingver=tie„ the Collaradjusts to the shape of the
'LW eonsequestly does not chafe.Farmers,trythem.Abo,

HARNESS
of all kinds for sale and made to order. Call atmyestablishment on Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa., adjoining Passenger Depot. •

May 20, 11571)—tf JOKE CULP.

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
smaedthe Thewar being over, the andersiiraed have re-

Carriage. )(liking 1131 ness,
at their old stud, in East Middle street, Gettys-
burg, where they are aging Proilltred kola=work in the most !estimable, substanum, _

superior mune& A lot al amendsecond-hand
CARRILGEI3, WOMBS, 4:C.,

on hand, whichthe/ win dispose of at the /°w°ll4
Mims, mainorderswillbe supplied aspromptly
and satistarionly aspossible. •

REPALRI,G.4I4I
done with dispatch, and at._,ehaertd!ta.rage lot of new sat old ,antialed

•

Thankfulfew the liberal

astklYedZiler m they soUcuandstmendenittte
&sem Awe—t:itiZEIMER.littft

PRIME OYSTERS
•

JOHN GRUEL,
Chambersbirg at., Gettysburg, Pa., next

door to Eagle Hotel,
•

Has always on hand the very

BEST OYSTERS.
which can be commanded In the marketowhich
will be served up In any style desired. He hasspeelal accommodations for LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN. Give him a call.

ailr•Alsoalways on hand alawassortmentofConfections, Cakes, Fruits, Almonds, itaisins.
Figs, Toys, &c. Nov. 4, 1870.—tf

NEW BUSINESS.

Upholstering & Trimming.
WILLIAM E. CI:LP

IlVsogiVrasittaebsittioirl==testWeav-
er's

covering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
He also continues his old business of Trimming

Buggies, Carriages, fee., and solicits from the pub-
licaeictattruage. Chargesmoderate.

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBATIGH

HAs opened a Blacksmith Shop on Washington

street, next dour to r-brit ,lnan's Carpenter Silos
and it prepared to do all kinda of BLACKSMITH
LNG, at reasonable rates, and Invites a share o
public patronage.

REPAIRING or all kinds. Girt vs a

Call.
April 30, W,O-tt

COOPERING
PETER CULP

COOPERING BUSINESS
Iu all Itsbranches at Ms residence onthe Mammas-
burg road, at the end of earlbler street, Gettys-
burg, Pa. The public can always have made to
order all kinds and styles of
MEAT N'ESEL9,

CROUT STANDS,
PICKKL STANDS.

. TUBS,
FLOUR BARRELS.

I also manuLseture 5 and 10 gaL Nem CiderBarrels. And all otberkinds of Ccopertag.
pairing done cheaply and withdespatch. Gleeus,
a call. [Aug. 13.11193—11

MAT'irlVVi'ifigg
THE undersigned bas In operation a STEAM

SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, near
Graeftenburg Springs, and is prepared to saw toorder bills of

Witte Oala; Pine, Neosho*,
or anykind of Timberdesired, at the shortes no.
Lice and at low rates. Ile also manufactures

Shingles, Pailings, &c.
LUMBER

delivered at any point lithe LOWEST ILATFS-
3percent. v.lll be deducted forthecashpqments,
or interestwin becharged from the time td deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful far post favors, bewould desire a continuance for the future.

An letters should be addressed to him at Grief.
fenburg P. O. Adamscounty,ILTENEKSOFILPa.

Oct. 29, 1269—tf
It

GUNSMITHING !

BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!

Canes, Shells; Bullets !

E. WOODWARD
Weak! respeett uy ealattentiost ad the pub.
He to his large gathered on
the GettysburgRattle.

Gunsadtblangattendedto wilt Itremsdnees and
all work warranted.

Giesass esil at oar phsoe of boatmen os Car-
lisle street. (MeCensurWs Pfell.)asertbeDepot,
Getkisburg, Ps. • al* Dfio.—U

GRANITE YARD,
° GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
it 1r t6Ar i1121;111)1ETILICIANiii%Lf° 11;MIAatnainonableMen—

Curbing, Sills, ps,Ste
AERIIBI3, POSTS, MONlTiairm, COL

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut and finished in every style dallied, by held''es
-workmen.
air COrderafrom a distancepromifilyatiendedin.
Jinn 3—ti

JEREMI44 CUM),
GETTYBBMG,,P4.,

UNDERTMiER
AHD P4Y12,4143G1R.

-Is prepared tp bisktnlsh all sllo74gollis .s#id re&sonAble Serum, .

COFFINS of all. Stibms.,
WILL.alsorr .on.w hand ial

_, firrowbe a„W eimptratto.rates, a4E-43116.
Ara"441"-114. eakii ~*Td!l*. . 44/r• •'OrOw* aturawours t
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MT 'MARKET ! !

NEW -FINK
Lißc.B argtzliTztrAz?: & WEBLA

E=l3l entasinealItows=gpoiiititrr
DrwpTies. '- of - :

.t.f.gim4-HWY =Day

NEW
Fall and.' -Winter Goods

AT GRIEST & BOWERS;
York siritsis, Pa.

_
MOTTO—"(Mick Sales, &nai

"
Profitsand QuickRearm

frER underal haring Nitat
roturraill fromthecity Orr the eitigem ofTort isprinp and where a we. iedeeted

irnmax•or BOWS, le meethiret Dlarrel.ratiff ekg*„.9twoeriotawrt.... Intro,
Shoes,

• to.,iterroottMLADIEWMSand ertirETHOSIERY.trimsredientber Mar cash. Miner ligtter bar-gains Man long credits, and frequent sMt,Witsmake long Weida.
We have . a.,farss lot of ready-made OVER-COATS, made toorder, suitable fort de vicinity,

which will be odd as the Rarest prices possime.
ThankfulWW2.,arM with Mum*. tohusinees anda' Son to Owe, we weld acontiananee of PIMP & DMZ&Oct. 28, 1870.—tf

IMEII=I

NEW FIRM.
AiagiD2I97ZZLH, PA.

MHZ anderdthea havtagentered Into partner-
1. alp, under the Itne mate of m Kw-latemeasti es3l the at!...Vop of ;Pi&_frauds

1111"t"Beni If—IIAtFiV2Sli33TniN b ...1 .--:Diy oods, Groceries,
• , -

.

, 1111arrlarare, Variallswate.
all ofwldeb'bps bola paraimarstAa. a tablemike*'far auk sad IMmu* atopored to804our m=varzteaanaa Lau sa4pandas

Alip•4ll4 af good lialls for We. .•

• ,- . : -• . _!' MMUS IL MUM.
liendittant:Al.. AAkti.'l67,l7Z4i'm

~ IMIEI

Ilardivart. tinting, At.

Haidware and Grdetries.
. •

Thesubscribers hare past returned.trom the
eltke with an Immense supply of gariaware
and Greeersee, which they are ettertnirat their
cdd stand onNOMMOrelan, it risestosult the
those, Our Meek monists in An at
Corpstster'r Tools, /3iankonsi4ee Tools,

Cosch liSsdings, Bhos INnditips, Cold-
isel-ifiskor's Tools, Hosaakeeper's

Mauro, All kinds of bon,
tear s tea, itce

43LROCEBLES OF ALL KINDS,
Oils, Paints, &e. Thereis no article behided
the; several dopartmenta mentioned above bnt
ebalean be bad In this Store. Every damor
Nerbaniescan be accommodatedhere with hoofs
and lading& and rionsekeepets am MKevery
article in their line. Give asaeallesmeare
Medea sell as low for cash as any hoarMaay CIO% DAVID

20, 1057-41 JOEL E.Valoa,

NEW STORE
__SWEITZER k B.ROnDER,

• Whpkodeand BefallDeafertin

H4rdware and Uractines,
Carnal' St., nearthe

HARDWARE—Includfs. Bilidinar Hardware
ClRtigiagelkes.l4Vllol Mgr;

InnehmeilanloodrmearftineCiellren,
Horse Sheenand Ilonnt, /tans. ,
miss HEICREMin tonhanntne etreatoeitorinisegjigiss. SPoons, Buckets, NineatilaikatlVlKS Ceftes, ppm
1111=20=Mg" 11404' oh

aeleibfi37:t forgett
:trnaingeranhe ouraecd
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(Forthe Rai and Sentinel.
MR. EDITOR:—I was pained to 34, in

your issue of the 3d lust., cause to. fear,
while perusing your somewhat. extended
comments on the Franco-German war,
that you had suffered your religious preju-
dices to get the better of your charity and
generally evenness of temper, while de-
spondingly premising that there is scarcely
a hope for the success of the Republican
party iu poor benighted France, on
account of the "ignorance and defective
education of the masses, moral and religi-
ous"—because "Republican government,
to work well, requires as a basis popular
intelligence, an enlighted conscience, re-
cognition of human accountability to God,
and confidence in the essential integrity
of man"—because "an open Bible and
popular Education shouldgo hand in hand
with Republican institutions"—andlastly,
because "both these are wanting in
France."

Now as you have not deigned to give
the public the source from which you
have derived these facts and fears, or wily
you have taken this day and occasion to
promulgate them, since poor France must
be considered to be both beyond your
reach and your cure, you must intend the
article in question' for the special benefit
and instruction of your Catholic readers,
whom you 'eonsider, either in theory or
practice, or in both, inimical to the well-
working and permanency of Republic in-
stitutions—such as we have, and such as
you can scarcely hope France can obtain
for the reasons assigned. In these few
lines, we think, y4u wish to convey the
idea that the CathOlics are notonly opposed
to an open Bible, but that the education
they favor and impart in defective, in fail-
ing to teach a recognition of human accoun-
tability to God, either theoretically or
practically, and that therefore weCatholics
are, as a class, opposed to popular govern-
ment—to Republics.

These are aspersions that I am sure we
do not merit, either incidently or design-
edly, as.I think history will prove; since
we are told that the people who compose
and uphold the oldest Republic in exist-
ence, are Catholic, and since we lad in
the Bible that we are commanded toobey
the powers that be, while that sacred book
does not deign to prefer or prescribe any
particular form of government. It is
asserted that France hag proclaimed a
Republic three times within the last
seventy years, and it is supposed by some
that she would be a Republic this day,
were it not for the "plottings and cofinter
plottings" of the secret Societies with
which she has ever been infested, and
who, it seems, trace their- origin and
authority to the teachings of an open
Bible, and who also seem to govern the
masses of the people there in opposition
to th, teachings of the Catholic Church.
For a more practical proof of the baneful
effects and workings of such secret orders,
we have but to refer to the history of these
United States for the last twenty years,
as well as to the speeches of our late illus-
trious friend, Hon. Thadebs Stevens, on
these subjects.

It was in the 15th century, that accord-
ing to your theory, 'tbe Bible became an
open book in England and Germany. If
so, how many Republics followed and
were fostered in those countries since that
time ? Moreover what of the victorious
Wm. of Prussia,who had just stepped from
the Throne of Prussia to be Emperor of
Germany? And who was it that perse-
cuted and oppressed the Colonists in this
country, until they were compelled to free
themselves from their open Bible Mother,
to save their lives? And when it became
a matter of life and death and a Republic
with them, who were they that came to
their assistance and rescue? Open Bible
Germans or defectively educated French-
men ? Again, who was it that during the
four long years of our "late unpleasant-
ness," encompassed heaven and earth in
endeavoring to' divide, and, ultimately
destroy, this, the best and noblest Gov-
ernment of them all ? Was it those who
are supposed to be opposed to an open
Bible, the defectively educated masses
alluded to in your strictures? Not a
word of it, as all the most influential
leaders of the late Rebellion were advo-
cates of an open Bible, and popularly
educated, according to your notions of
those terms; while one of the most invet-
erate and blood-thirsty of the rebellious
Generals was a Bishop, • whose mission
was to teach and preach popular Educa-
tion and an open Bible.

During all this time, where stood the
Catholic .Chuaelk and pelage ? Educating
themasses, oae would suppose from your
premises, to oppose the threatenedRepub-
lic! Not a bit of it—but on the contrary,
teaching their people to obey "the powers
that be," and preparing them to die, if
need be, in defence of theirRepublic; and
in some cases within my own knowledge,
anticipating and refuting the scruples that
some entertained in regard to the justness
of the war, on the part of the Union,
especially such as subscribed to thepoliti-
cal doctrines of the great majority of the
people of the south—warning and fore-
warning such that they could have no
scruples in obeying their country's call hip
her hour of need—but that it was their
duty, both as Catholics and as citizens, to
go tohe ~relief and rescue.

The otherand no less serious imyuta-
thin that the Bible is a sealed book to the
Catholic, I consider as undeserved on
oar, as it is uncalled for on your part,
since we do disclaim and lave disclaimed
the charge and refuted it over and over
more than a thousand_ timesboth intheory
and practice by priest and people; and,
to illustrate thiseven further, so far as
my practice extends, I take this oppor-
tunity of assuring you and your readers

.who have read ydtir implication, that I
now have, and have hadin my. family for
more than fifteen years no less than two
open Biblesand one New Testament, that
any friend of an open Bible, "or any other
man," may see and read, thatmay chance
or choose to wend his evangelical steps
hithellvard.•

Why, if the charge you prefer be true,
what do you suppose becomes of thenum-
erous editions and copies of that best of
books published yearly even in these U.
States by the hiany Catholic publiabeis of
books ? Could therbe intended:for, and
purchased and used but by thePrhstaand
)14tops? :Aaauredly !tot, ais every
gedt and not iits4ifiictstsdnism meetknow

It' is Arne the Church
like agocd Mother, or lawgiver, does not
alltsi-hir Children,- illiterate as well as
liCerate, to 'yam*/ and construe that book
of mysteries, hard to be understood even
by the learned, in ail cases, according to
their` frilled, interested and eccentric
'notions, since to do that mud be to pray
ticaliy destroy its efficiency, and thwart
itsdivine intentions, thereby rendering it
the prolific source of divisioniand diem.

• . .

irlirokivoikU anythingbut edify
ing, and salutary, and tending to load
IligMiblwasAs that impost:nous ocean we
read about, to become the victims of be-
ing tossed to and fro by every wind of
doctrine,. Instead erpsinting them tax
thatnarrow path that but too few
alas endeavoring to And. Are -not J.

restraints salutary and prudent ? If
what is the nee and where is the utility ru.
having preachers of the Gospel.

Suppose the Supreme Court of the U.
States would and could authorise every
man, womanand child under its jurisdio-
tion to procure copies of the Constitution
and all made in pursuance thereof
as their sole guide, as good and law abid-
ing citisens, to be amenable to no other
power, and subject to no. restraints,
what would become of society? But you
are to sound a lawyer for me not toantici-
pate your answer• Your reply would be,
"the lawand the lawyers •would be mur-
dered a thousand times daily with impuni-
ty." But then, why would not the same
treatment of the sacred laws bring simi-
lar, and more fatal and lasting results,
since I hardly-think you will admit of the
infallibility of the people—besides, if you
do there is no use for the Bible—for that
is to make us better when properly used.
Yes tho comparison holds gopd, and un-
fortunately the sacred law and the
Prophets are outraged and insulted daily,
by being quoted to justifya thousand con-
dieting opinions and passions, but their
direful results are not as visible is would
be those in the other case—but nclt the let'
serious and lastit4ln that account, I
fear. SUBSCRIBER,

[Fur the Star anti Sentinel
BAY A avNanixta AT LAME.

M. EDITOR:-A meeting has been held
lately at Harrisburg to consider the ques-
tion of the alarming increase in the num-
of vicious or good for-nothing young men.
A Philadelphia paper suggests that such
a meeting should be held in everycity and
town in the land, and offer some sugges-
tions for town-people to ponder, now that
business Is dull. All will agree that the
first step to ruin is to permit a boy togo
where he pleases iquially at night, with
out inquiry. Ifhe does this often and ac-
quires a habit of concealment he isalmost
sure to be doingwrong. His parents may
depend upon it that he is getting into Mis-
chief of some kind. For this step will
invariably lead him into but company of
some sort. He will smoke cigars, begin
to drink, acquire the swagger of engine.
houses, theslang of the streets, and pres-
ently the, profanity of low haunts. His
language, look and manner, will begin to
reek. If his parents allow him torun out
on Sunday, instead of keeping him at
home and taking him to church, they will
all the more faoiliate his passage down
"the easy slope of hell," which is the lit-
eral translation of the famous words of
the latin post. Now, Mr. Editor, what
is your opinion in regard to this evil ?
Gettysburg, I know, needs reformation as
*ell as our place, and the ones named
above. Cannot something be done to
correct this evil, which is to be found in
every town of any note ? MAGNET.

MOTH OF A FIIIALF MikEß.—Tho
Cambria (Pa.) Freeman says: Hum:tab
Woodward, of West Bradford, whose
death at the advanced age ofS 2 years was
published some time since, wag quite ec-
centric in her ways. She bad a house and
a few acres of land, and for :inn lived
entirely alone. She was economical in
her habits almost topandmony, deprived
herself almost of the necessaries of life.
Her wardrobe was of the most scanty des-
cription. Since her death various sums
ofmoney have been found hidden away
in different parts of the house, amounting
altogether to about $3OO. One roll of
money was found hidden away in a stove-
pipe in the garret. In an old stocking
was found $BO in gold and silver coin.
She was unmarried. She left about
$2,000 in real estate and about $3,000 in
money. -

DIDN'T WANT TO DE PREEIDENT.-A
little fellow had just begun going to the
public schools. His mother, to stimulate
him to attention to his lessons, said to him
the other day:

"Charley, if you study hard, you may
some day become President of the United
States, like George Washington. Wlir.
knows?"

"Don't talk to ms -about being Presi-
dent!" exclaimed he; "everybody's going
to be President. When we go to school,

t )hthe first thing th itacher. does she clls
the names of all 4.little boys, and they
all say 'Preside .' I don't want to be
President."

A Tsniszn, who wished to invest the
accumulation of his industry in United
States securities, went to a broker's office
to obtain treasury notes. The clerk in-
quired: "What denomination will you
have them, sir?" Raving never heard "
that word used except to distinguish re-
ligious sects, the farmer, after a little de-
liberation, replied: "Well, you may give
me part in Old Sehoul. ,Presbyterian, to
please the old lady, but give mo the heft
on't inFree Will Baptist."

THE fallowing Curious advertisement
is Man Arkansas paper; "Whereas, I,
Daniel Clay, through`minrepresentation,
was induced to post my wife Rhoda in the
papers, now I beg-Aire to inform the
public that I have again taken 'her to
wife, after settling aft our , domestic
broils in an amicable manner,' and that
everything as usual goes on like clock-
work."

A i.►wrss, notorious for brow-beating
witnesses, asked a man on the stand in a
case of assault and battery what distance
he was from the parties when the assault
happened. He answercd, "Justfour feet,
five inches and a half." "How came you
to be so exact t" said the counsel. "Be-
cause I expected some fool or other would
ask me," said he, "andso I measured it."

A ctsmaystas was reproving Si parish-
ioner for his habits of intemperance, and
told him that whiskey was the greatest
enemy. "Are we not told in Scripture to
love our enemies?" said the irreverenttoper. "Yes, John," replied the minis-
ter; "bnt it is not said we are to swallow
them." ,

A Lrrrur girl, alter having learned what
apost mortem examination was, declared
that shewould not, consent to be so dealt
with after death. "What?' not if it
would be greatly to the benefit of those
who lived?" asked her mother. "No;
how would I look going to heaven-all cut
topieces?".

A wocrw-nsi school teacher hritabama
replied to a question by one of theexami-
ners, "Do You think the world isround or
Bat?" "Well, some people think one
way and some another, and I'll teach
round or fiat, just as the parents please."

Tu other day a boy said to a gentle-
man, "my father andmotherhada daugh-

ter* but she is not my sister•" Now how

do you explain that? Why, it's simple
enough—the boy lied.

A:iitARRIAGE in Indiana was Villtp.med
on theabsurd excuse that the bridegroom
had five living wives and a $5OOl breach
of promise snit pending against him

Ali Indianaaehoolouteter had a lively
debits with a big aoholext after which ha
found hiseye dislocated; his nose counter-
marched, and hilt 1119uWmalt17 Roos.
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